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PENDLETON.
Greenbacks and Repudiation,

Tho Kcjoctcd Candidate States His
Views to the West Vir-

ginia Democrats.

Ete. Bte. Bt., Kt.t .tM Ut.

Georrc II. rcndleton delivered speech
before the DiUocrUic State Couveutlou of West
Virginia, hell yesterday, in the course Of which
Jie said:

I came to show you that no personal disap-
point lucistliuiMrs in mj breast or danpensior
tin li taut trie ardor t my eiUits lor the
eu cess of 5 our party (cheers) Out that ler
fiDovo-il- l personal eouMderatiuf.s 1 rate the
success ot the priuc'pU-- in whieb 1 believe, and
that whoever shall bear the fUgou which these
prino'p.es are d 1 shah be tound close
by bi side m the thc;est ot ihe right to chit r
bim wi h my voice end to atd tim wuh my arui.
I caaie to urge upon you, Deu.ocrats a ad

aliln--, to trampie undtr 1 ot every
prepossession and prejudice ai-- d pasion, if
it wre as Gear us hie itself, nut, rising
to the beisht of thin :reat struggle, to
renjeuihrr tbai we haveouly a life 10 give and
a noble ana enduring government to save. (Ap- -

lauipariy uiuti: 1 avow it, but uot,Tiause.)
in Hot narrow or sectarian sense. 1 am

attached tiotu cuuvictton to tbe priucipl-- s of
th- - Democratic party; I have ttudie l its
from the foundation ol tbegoverunient. It wojld
be impossible lor me 10 make niytett beard lu
this immeu-- c audience" umesa yiu. quiet,
and I thai! avk tbat while I am tpeatriug you
will allow we to proceed without interruption.
1 t batik you, gentlemen, lor the very cordial
rerei.t on jmi have lust'given me. In bo State j
1 have tound 11 to be tbe party ol liberty and
ptoprcss. In tbe federal government I have
louud It to be tbe exponent ol that fundamental
principle of the Constitution tout all powers
wbu b are not granted are reserved. It has
been the ' consistent opponent of coniolida-tio- n

In ibe oue svstcu) and of excessive
in tbe oiber. It has been at

ti ce tbe firm supporter of tbe riehts
O' th" States and of the ju-- t powers of the Fede-
ral Government. In every vicibs.tude ot our
hictorytt bus appeared to direct us wuh its

to ex'iicate us bv us courage, ai.d
to day it srauds a it did lu 171)8 and 1793, under
tbe guidxiice ol Mr. Jiflersun, pointing us to tbe
path 01 tateiy, wbicn is now, as it ai then, tbe
path of tbe ConstitU'io'i, of ira'ernul baruiony
and peace. .Tbe Couven'ion which bat In Mew
Yoik was nn angu-- t assemblage, lc was tbe
true councl ot our tarty. It embraced our best
and purest aud wisest men. Ybe roll ot tbe
Ma ee a as culled, and not oue was without a re
present ative. Tbe roll of tbe disiritfts was cailei
and not one ol tbem wa-- missing. The docirine
01 State suicide was uot recoguized, the dis.-o-lut-i

n of toe Uu.on was not acxuowleaged.
Everv State was inviu-- t be pieseit and every
State accepted tbe Invitation, fc very (state se-

lected siren cit zens as she chose aud bus it bap-p.-i.f- d

North Carolina aud South Car9ilna. aud
ano Virginia sat, as In tbe days of the

Eevolutir n, in tra'ernal council wt h Maachu-Bi'tt- a

aud New Stork, and l'eunsvlvan a aud Mew
Jerstv, and tbat Haiiip on and Preston and For-re- -t

tat side by tide with hUeduiiin and Morgan.
Tbe Convention was tbe sn?n nod j mhol an I
tbe propbicv of a restored Union and a har-
monious

Bv a unanimous vo'e they alopted a
declaration ot .pr.iiciole-- , ddclity to tiie consti-
tution, liui'l.ty to tbe Uuion, hdeluy to the
nabts of the fi'.H'es, Bdunty. to tbe rights of
tbe citizen, fidelity to the principles of civil
liberty, bdelity 10 tbat polijy in matters ot
f nance and taxation which, by paying tue pub-li- e

debt in legal-tend- 1 will 111c from the
cbouldiTsoi lainr ibe burdens whteh oppress
it and by lurhtening the measure ot taxation
w II Kcure to tt the just rewards ot acneertul
and contented industry. (Cheers.) The
tieaker then ri (erred in mauy ealosls'.ic
terms to the nominees of the Deuo-crnti- c

Conventiiin. and said if anything
more w.re needed to fire tbe heart wuh
tntbustusm lei it be drawn trom tbe cootrasia
tie couutry to-da- y pre'euto.1. Tlie Republican
party had beeu in absolute power tor eight
run tc Ultiia tioo )i ft iidt itiinnti r Iiq n utitfo

1 to uphold? Wtiere was ibe Union they swore
I ton autam? look at every mon'bly repot t of
V ih Kprrfturv nf ttip Tronmirp. Vnn will flnH

tbat every month the debt tbat bears interest
in gold is increased. You will rind that every
tiollai tbat b ais uo interest at all or tbat betrs
interest in curiency is converted as rapidly
as possible into tte bouds which pay in-

terest in gold; and way is thii? !s tbre
too much currency In the countrv ? Is there
a pletboia ot moue.t ? Is speculation rife
ISo nau will dar ullirm it, and yet the
work ol contrsctiou still goes on and value is
co ned for the bond bolder out ot the seat and
tears, toeblooJ, and bones, and muscles of the
laboring man; and when we ask the nasou we
aie answered by tbe of the Republi-
can Convention ol Chicago, that trie bonds must

1 tt paio iu goto, according to tue spirit ana
J letter 01 the contract. I deny that it is according
I to either the soint or letter of tbo coutract

nnoer wnion me rive-teuiie- s were som. iney
are payable in Itgal-tender- s, and in this opinion
1 am tus ained by ibe Dem rrutlu Convention
of Mew Yhrk. (Applause.) What the ara3unt
ot iudebtedueirs under the tysera of tbe liep n

party would oe be could not say. $'2,500.-COO.bO- U

we know it is no v. Less iban tbtt it
certainly win not be. The interest upon that
sum will be 150,000,000 in gold, aud the amount
If to be drawu annually trom tue people ot the
coun ry during all yo ir lives aud the lives ot
Aour youneest th.l'iri'i), in order to carry out
the oocmus of tbe Republican party. Uu the
other band, the Democratic party were opposed
to extension, aud desired tbe ltumei u'e pay- -
went ot the oebU (Hear.) It declares that
tbe moiey collected Iroin the peoi le shuuld not
be tquaooered, but applied to tbe payment of
the debt mterfi-t- . It declares t'mt tbe Kive- -

ften'v boud sbsll be paid in legal tendt r, aui
kiutil ibev be paid tbe shall bp subjected to the

fsame rate ot taxation a all property. It
declares there shall be oue curreucy for
tbo l!Avrnmpnt unri the npnrile. tor thf
l.borer and the ollice holder, tue pensioner
and tbe toldier, tbe pioducer, and tbe b ud-- b

dder. (Chter-.- ) And bo is it practicable to
pay this debt three Duudrd and tun t? millions
-- 1 bonds are liel.i hi the Treasury leoartment
as S'cuntv for tbe national bnk circulation?
Jtdeem them the very moment you have the
option to do o wuh legal teuder notes, aud let
them sui'Piv tue pi ice ot tbe back pfer. This
mi asure alone, wuh very little inflation of the
currency and without any addttlou to the taxa-
tion, will red- - era tbe debt and save the twenty
millions in uh which are uow paid as a bonus
to nuiional banks, lie ait-- recom uende 1 the
redemption with leal tender notes of tbe
five hundred mill ons of the first issue
of ibe pnyable this year at tbe
option of tbe Government. lie urged that

ucb measures would s'oo tbe couiraciion
and reverse ibe po icy of tbe Treasury Depart-
ment, and give s'abiiiiy to tae in mey market,
lie strongly advocated tbe expansion of the
curreno?, and pniuted out tbe lolly au1 usele-s-ne-

f con raetiun, citing many instances la
fa v r of his arguments lor Ibe reJuction of the
national debt. Tbe atcrulug revenues would
ecu pie jou, without lurvher expansion, to pay offf)

ho rpfldue of the Five-twenti- 'astbey mftfnro
aud then to diminish s l'l tur b r the Amount o
interest, consequently the taxes. If, then, the
ci ri' ury wi re round gradual con-
nection could te ellected, tod as it wnuld cotrto
vi hen the debt bad beea paid, when the neces-
sity tr latge sums of money on the part of tbe
Government bad clawed, whea the taxps were
low, it could be aieromplished without the op-
pression and distvt--r which no r attend lu

VENEZUELA.

-- ' tid "li(rlt n
Vlaal StraKiit for Bnprnar
Wrliing Irom LaGuajra, June 21, th Ne

York 2rifctc''CorrespOTident says:
Matters iinte at lentrth reached a crisis lr

VenezuelH, and tbe re?olulioiry moveiueut
cteuib to lie ou tbeeveof iriuiiipbing. President

btd out as long a'e could, ugtitiug
tbe iudurgent torcea in the bold, aud employing
at the fame ttne the arts of diplomacy in order
to conciliate bis political opponents. But a'l bis
fboris have been in vain. Ills mil iUry opera-
tions bave provtd unsuccessful. II is overtures
ol u ronciltHtion and peace bave oeen rejected
by ids enemies, aud, rulucfd to tue la-- t

lelt without an army on wh.cb be could
depend, and without money, be has beeu com-
peted to leave the country and lake leiuue lu the
Island of Cuiac"8. but be has not abdicated.
Ilettdl regards bimsrll as the riRhtlul President
ol the Republic, and, in leaving, ho wrote a
lottt r o UeLeral rSruzual, the auting-Presiden- t,

who has beeu fighting on his side, aud is la
command ol what is called the Constitution ti
Army, intimating in pretty plain terms thtt
be has by no means aoannoueo ine conti.ct,
and tbat it the Venezuelans do not mind
w bat t hey are about in appointing his successor
be will give more trouoie jet. 111s cuances,
however, are very sojail indeed, of ever renam-
ing power in tbts couutry, ror uot only are bis
numerous enemies very bitter against him, but
most of his Iriemis have become alienated. Oa
Unvmg tbe capital some we ks since he went to
Pueito Cabello, and alter resting there as long as
he considered It sale to do so, he then retired to
Coro. the capital of the Mate of Coro. which
State and city have been in past times his
stronghold and lavonte residence. But
even tbere, instead of being cordially
received by his old frietds, he met with a
very cold reception, and touni to nis aston-
ishment aud dismay tdat the revolution iry
t rdrit bad gaiuea complete ascendancy in the
State. There seems tt.en to be uo hope loft for
Falcon, who 1 doomed 10 share the late of the
n any PreHdents ot Venezuela whose term of
power has been cut snort by revolution. And
the chapter ot revolution, it U to be feared.
will not end with bis overthrow. Toe revolu-
tionary spirit that curse of tbe Spanish
Amencun Republics has become a chrome dis-
ease in tint country, whtcn lor the last twenty
years bus not guowu repo e. At tbe expiration
ot this time we bud General Mouagas, who was
President of the Republic in 184H, grown houry
in civil conflicts, again in tbe held, and it is
not m probable tbat he will be restored to
power.

by an arrangement made previous to Falcon's
departure, Uen. isruzuul was made civil Uov-erno-

01 the republic, and Gen. Hoi us Commaud
er in Chief of its military forces until Congress
could be called togetner to ei"ct a new Presi-
dent. After Falcon lei t. proposals for a cessation
ol hostilities and tbe reconciliation of
were made to Monaae by Uruzual and Uoju-i- ,

but betas rejected tue terms of compromise.
and nothing is lett now but to ught it out to
' tbe oitt) r end." Tbat end. ho vcver. is near at
baud. Bruzua' has issued a proclamation calling
upon ait joyat citizens 10 support tne tegmm ito
govf rriment. Msrual law has been proclaims! In
Caraccas. and bere tbe na ional orces are coa-- c

utrated; hiid both parties ara preparing for
the finai struggle, wbicb.lt is expected, will
take place in a few days. Tue city is besieged
by the revolutionary lorces, whose numbers are
so gteat, and whose spiriia mh to high, that the
issue can hardly be cons deccd Ooubuul. Mou-
agas is now master ot ihe situation, and, lrom
present appearances, he will soon grasp the
reiLS 01 power again

Tr.ere revolutionary struggles are working
terrible luiscbiet to tbe industrial interests of
V neztiela. Tne rntources of the country are
immense, 'be people docile, and hospitable to a
degree; but the cotstsnt fighting directs their
energies trom agricultural, and other pursuits
or industry, and ihe consequence is that the
Republic is becoming every day more and more
impoverished. At present the Treasury is
en pty ; the public creditors cannot get payment
ol their just claims, and tbe Government troops
are in an almost starving cjtidittoo. All works
of enterprise have been suspended as tbe result
ot confidence being destroyed, and. although
surrounded with a profusion of the elements of
wealth, the people are generally in a state of
miserable poverty. Atpreseut it does not appear
Item what quarter tbe remedies for such a
lamentable state of things are to come.

Kew Outlet from the HibHissippI.
The New Orleans Bulletin says: "We have

expressed our willioene.-- s tbat the Munchac
Pass should be opened 10 New Orleans, because
it may brit.g a good deal of produce here, while
it cannot divert to another market any wuicu
we already have. We have now to auuouuce
tbe preparation for another canal, which pro-nos-

some advantages over even those already
in operatior. The work is to be doue under a
charier granted in 1655 by the Legislature of
Louisiana to Rxliard Stewart. It will be cut
f on a point on Ihe river twelve miles below
the city into a navigable bayou of Lake Borgne.
Tbe length of the excavation will uot exceed
two and a bait mi'es, anrt the work will cost tbe
cupital sum f $2,000,000. The corporators are
J times O. Noyes, W. W. Howe, Cyrus Bussey,
L. J. lligby, Thomas J, Durant, and S. L.
Drown.

The main advantages claimed for this route
are:- - 1. A stivina ot fifteeu miles lineal disttnee
between New Orleans and Mobile. 2. Avoiding
tbe shallow in Lake Pouohar rain. 3. Securing
a Letter dtp', b ol chanuel to tbe Gull outlet than
at 1 lestnt employed by from three to eight leet
ot water.

Earthquake Waves on Hie Pacific.
The Iran Francisco 2?i eiin says: "An earth-

quake wave which followed tbe recent eruption
in ibe Sandwich Islands was transmitted to this
toiist and recoioed on the Government

tide gauges at Francisco aud
Astor a in about five hours. On tbe 23d ot
December, 1854, a similar wave was transmitted
liom tbe coast ot Japuu to tbe Golden Gate in
12 hours aud 38 minutes. It will be recollected
tbat this earthquake wave caused tbe wreck ot
tbe Russian f-- e Diaua in tbe port of bimoda
and great loss ot life. These lacts, which ara
diTlvto from the best authority, couvey a very
impressive idea of tne tremendous power
ttquired to disturb tbe whole budv of an ocean,
tor a dibtance of from 30U0 to 5000 miles, by a
movement distinct from its ordinary tidal swing.
It will be seen that tbe revulsion of the great
tidal wave at Hawaii reached the coast, dtstaut
over 2000 mil' s, In five hours, and was observed
along a st'etch of shore over 13 geographical
degrees in Ungth."

A fellow in London baa discovered that the
great increase of lunacy ia due to small doses
of ttrychnine given by bakers and grocers in
tbtir provisions. He has evidently taken a
dose or two.

Robert lloudin, the made all
the machinery for the new play, La Vzarine,
in Paris, where the automaton chess player id
introduced.

Plon-rio- n was snubbed by little King
Louis, of Bavaria, who went oat hunting and
le t his guest to find a hotel for himself.

Tbe new drop curtain at Pike's Opera
House 1b to represent the landing of Columbus.

CRIME.

K KotoMons MUieurt Crlmlaal ad Ills

The 8t, Thomas (Missouri) Gajftte gives the
following: We oudetstand tbat Bond, the
notorious murderer, burglsr, roMier, and b T,

was ou Wednesday last consigned to
Ins old quartets in the hil of Neniada county,
Kansas. Bono Is well known in this city ai a
most ret Miss and daring tbief, and during the
years lb(i2-3-t- be reigu ot martial la v in Mis-

souri carried matters with a bicb baud; every
species ot property of a removable kind being
nabiect to the captice of this truly Loyal
Kaunas Jajhnw'ker." But loibcatance Ceases
to be always a vulue, and Boud, who bad been
petifd and piai-e- d tor raids 00 the
Rebels ot Missouri, suddenly tound hun-tel- t

arretted, confined in the jail of
Buchanan county, and charged wi h stealing the
n hies 01 tbe Rev. Moses P. Lnrd. Unable, to
luru'sb tbe requisite bail, he was kept iu jail un-
til ibe next term of tbe court. When bis case
was called lor trial, be was detended by Messrs.
l!aff n and Tutt, but the testimony was so post-th- e

that be was found guilty and sentenced to
tbe State Prison lor three years. Reserved out
one j tar of ht term, and was then again turned
loose upon fociety. No soouer was Bond re
leased than be again commenced his system of
plunder. Gov. Halt, otthis city, was among bis
brst victims, from whom he stole two valuable
horses. fext we hear of tni desperado as the
ferpt trator ot a murder in that county, Kan-
sas tor which he was n I need iu jail at Se-

neca, the county-sea- t ot Nemaba county, from
which ho afterwards made bis escape,
a'ld has until lately beeu going at large, com-
mitting his depredations wt h impunity. Lately'
there was a robbery committed in Peitis county
by some ol Bjnd'sgang. A portion of the stolen
pro erty was sent by exoress to bim at Sedal iu.
He ascertain) d tbat a package was at tbe ex-
press ollice, and called to get it, but suspecting
tbat be might be Sl otted, lelt without getting it.
That night be attempted to break into tbe otlice,
but when about eilectiog an entrauce was shot
by parties within. Upon being wounded he
fit d, and tbe next day was found secieted, wittt
bis arm broken, and his ftce and heal filled
with shot. In Ibid condition he was tasen
to Seneca and Iodized in nis old quarters, to
awaii a trUl tor murder. It is doubtf ul whether
bib trial will be had in the Criminal Court 0: the
county, as the feelings of the community are
highly excited against him."
A Whole Family of Robber l Iartlaaa.

A correspondent of tbe Cinclnniti Commercial
gives the lollowing account ot a noted family of
robbers who have infested the neighborhood of
Seymour, Indiana, during the psit te v years.
The lather of this family Is oue William Reno.
The correspondent says he has lived m Jackson
coun'y lor over thirty years, and up to two
years ago, when stolen gr.ods were fouud in h.s
posbe-stou- , was considered an honest thouga
eccentric mn. About ten years ago his family
endeavored to have a guardian appoiuted for
him, on the ground tbat be wus insauc. Palling
in ibis, his wife obtaiued a divo ce Irom bim.

This seemed to have d sturbed the lamily
relations but very little, and tue boys smetimus
lived with ihe father, aoout one m le from the
depot in Biymour, and sometimes with their
mother in that city.

There are hve boys Frank, John, Sim, Clint,
and Bill. Of these Clint is considered strictly
henest and honoiable; Frank and Jobu are
known to be etc., and Hiui anl
Bill, though nothing is positively known against
tbem, are looked upon with suspicion.

The brst robbery or note they committed was
"blowlLg" a safe at Azalia, county,
Indiana, by which they got $10,000. Frank lett
the couutry and went to Canada, it was said,
when a cousin of his turned state's evidence
against bim. He is now under bonds to appear
belore tbe United States Court at Indianapolix,
for robbing the post-ollic- e in Jouenville, in the
same county, but is in no danger of conviction,
as the princ pal witness aguiuat bim. Grant
Wilson, was absassinated a short distance from
his own house, in Jackson county, about three
yeais ago.

hrank, while supposed to be in Canula, would
occasionally visit the S.ates and rob some sa'e
that was lelt unguarded, aud so expert was he,
thaKbe was never detected. In these operations
Jobn was also supposed to bave a baud. There
were numerous robberies committed in and
near Seymour in 18(11-6- , in wbich, it is supposed,
John bore u conspicuous part, though there
were no arietts, aa tbe people seemed to be
afraid of tbe destruction ot their properly if
anything was done to ferret out tbe thieves.

In October. 1806, tbe express car was robbed,
near Seymour, ol about $15 000, tnough $30,000
in a tale, was recovered. Jobn Reno and Frank
Sparks were arrested as principals, and Sim.
Reno as an accomplice, but were soon bailed
out. About five or six months afterwards
Frank and Jobn robbed the sate of one ot the
counties in the northern psrt ot tbe S ate, and
secured about $15,000. Frank was tried and
acquitted of the charge, but bis lawyer said
a.tertbe trial, that be and John were guilty.
Last December John robbed a sate in Gallatin,
Missouri, and is now serving out a sen'enccof
twenty-fiv- e years in tbe Missouri Penitentiary
for his crime.

Tbe citizens of Seymour believe tbat Frank
Reno was at the head of the late robbery ol trie
Express Company's car, on the JetTersouville
Rttilroad, near Seymour, when the robbers d

$'J(,000.

A Wouiaa fbrowa Into Well by HerDsii(bU(lBUW,
Fromtht Toronto (J lobe, July 11.

The magistrates of Markham bave been in-v-

filiating a tiranpe case that lias recently come
to light in tbat township, involving a serious
charge against a youug woman named Mrs.
MHry Harrington, the coarse, if true, and it
was sworn to by the party whose lite was at-

tempt! d by tbe act, reveals a shocking ab ence
ot human feeling, aud an amount ot moral

ecatcely creditable in one whose rela
tionship was so dose to her whose me was
threatened.

Tbe depositions taken before tbe magistrates
are to the effect tbat on the 27th of May last the
accused, a young womau, about six nion'bs
married to the sou ot the prosecutrix, persuaded
her mother-in-la- to visit a well at some dis-
tance trom tbe bouse tor the purpose of procur-
ing a pail ot water. Tbe old woman was in tbe
act cf stooping to dtaw up the pail, when she
was pushed headlong down tbe cavity, a e

of about forty leet. Her clothes extended
as the descended the well; tbe shock was not so
gn at at the bottom as to kill her, and when re-
stored to consciousness she tound herself lying
across the bottom, with her leet against oue
side and her head uprk-ht-.

There being only a foot or two of water in the
well, she was saved Irom drowning, and her
son coming along shortly afterwards, secured
tne some neighbors, and rescued
her. After dispo.-m- g ot her mother-In-law- ,

Mis. Mary Harrington weut to tbe residence of
a i.ejpbbor, and assumed a despondent, ab-
stracted mood, saying tbat some one was dead
at their house, without adding who it was.
Tbe elder Mrs. Harrington at tbe same time
being re cued, was being attended by a physi-
cian to whom sbe refused to state how she fell
iu, except to once contradict the idea tbat it was
by accident. The atJa'r was thus a'temp ed to
be buhid up, but the neigbbots feeling an
investigation necessary, obtained a fejy
days aeo sufficient from tbe old woman to war-r- ni

tbe ariest of tbe daughter, and she was
brouttht before the magistiaies of the township
on Friday last. Tue facta as detailed were then
obtained lri.m tbe motber-l- n law rather reluc-
tantly, but with sufficient clearness to warrant
their committing the young woman to lull to
stand her trial. The motive lor the act is unex-
plained, and several witnesses swear distinctly
that no appearance of other than good feeling
was ever observed between the two parties con-
cerned. It appeals, however, that the mother-in-la- w

held a claim in dower over the son's (arm,
a fact which may partially explain the cruel and
inhuman act.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH,

Destruction cf a Railroad
Bridge Removal of Con-

federate Dead.

LATER BY THE CABLES.

Fnrragnt and the Queen of Eng-

land Affairs in Mexico.

Btw Kt.f Its., Kt.f JEt let.

FROM WASHINGTON TODAY.

The Japaaaa Hart-Kar- l.

Special DttptiLClx to The Evening Teteyraph.
Wsuikgton, July 17. The following is the

letur of Cummander Creighton, of tbe United
States Navy, describing the hari-kar- i execution
.witmssfd by him at Uiopo, Japan:

Umted States Steaukb Onkida, Hiooo,
March 14, 1H08. Hon. Gideou Welles,

Secieiaiy of the United States Navy, Washing-
ton, D. C. Sir:-- 1 have the honor to communi-
cate the particulars of the execution of the
Jaramse otlicial, fati Zaugutiiro, retainer ot
Matsdara Bizenno Kami, who ordered his
tioops to fire on tbe foreigners at tuis place ou
tbe 4tb ultimo. This execution was witnessed
by nie, at the request of our Miuister-Genera- l,

R. B. Van Valkenburgh, and is as follows;
1 lett the Legation at about nine P. M., in
company with the officers attached to the
toieign legations, and proceeded to Uiogo,
whpre we were met by a guard, who escorted us
to the Temple, where tbe executiou was to take
place. There was a large number of peoole on
each side of the street leading to tbe Temple,
ai d quite a number of toliiers drawu up inside
and about the Temple. We were shown into a
loom adjoining the Japanese oilicials, where we
wetc asked if we wished to question tbe person
about to be executed, to w hich we answered in
the negative; rhey also took the name of
every official preseu. After waiting about
ball an hour we were c.tnuueted
by tbe Jnpatese officials into what
appeared to be the principal roim of the tem-
ple, which was ligbted with candles, and iu
fri nt of tbe al'ar was a raised plattorm ot about
a foot in height, which extended across tbe
room, and we were placed on the light of the
altar, within a few leet of wbeie the execution
was to take place, with tbo Japanese officials
on the lett. In front ot tbe alrar was a green
clotb, and in front ot that aied one; we were
informed tbat the executiou would take place
ou tbe red cloth, beating ourselves upou the
mats on the platform, we waited the execution.
In a few moments the prisoner came iu,
dressed in the usual Japanese dress of a person
ot iaDk, accompanied by tbe executioner, who
was bis pupil, and most Intimate triend. He
walked with a steady, firm step in front of the
altar, where be knelt in prayer. He then arose
and went to the red cloth, wbere be knelt, and
made the confession tbat "be was tbe officer
that ordered his troops to fire upon the torfi?u
ers. and also to tire upon them wuen they were
tniug to escape," and tbat be was sorry for
what he bad doue. He then dttrooed himself to
his waist, and reached out for a kutte that was
rear hiui, which he thrust into bis bowels, and
drawing it toward his rifbt side and leaniug
foiwsrd at tne same time '.he executioner with
one blow from his sword severed bi head from
bis body. This occurred about 1030 P. M. Tue
Japanese then bowed to the flour, ou wbich we
all did the same. We were then asked if we
were satisfied with what we had witnessed,
when we replied in the affirmative. After the
lapse of a few moments we were informed that
ail was over, whin we arose and took our de-
parture. Tbe whole scene was one of great
solemnity aDd very Impressive.

Veiy re-pe- fully, yonr obedient servant
J. Blakely Creighton, Commander,

FROM ENGLAND.
Young Royalty Visit dmlral Farragut

be Admiral Visile lb (lueaa.
By Allanlie Cable.

London, July 17. His Royal Highness the
Prince of Wales, accompanied by his Royal
Hiphness Prince Allred, Duke of Edinburgh,
visited tbe United States fleet, anchored at
Cowes, under command of Admiral Farragut,
last Tuepday, and were received with the honors
due to their sta'ion aod rank. Yesterday Ad-

miral Farragut left his flagship, the Franklin,
and boarded the British frigate Galatea, and,
alter a round of inspection of tbe vessel.lunched
with the Duke of Edinburgh, ber commander.
Taking leave of the Galatea, officers and men,
tbe American vessel proceeded, by request, to
Osborne House and paid a visit to her Majesty,
Queen Victoria. Admiral Farragut will take
the Uoited States vessels, now lu the Solent, to
the East at an early day.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
A ICallroad Strike.

St. Louis, July 17. A strike occurred yester
day amoig tbe passenger engineers of the Mis-

souri Pacific Railroad, in consequence of addi-
tional duties being imposed upon them, and
tbey were dismissed, and new ones put on
Some riotous proceedings took place to-da- y

some of tbe old employes attacking the new)
men. In consequence of violent demonstrations
being made against the property of tbe compa-
ny, tbe police were culltd, and tbe disturbance
quelled. Everything will probably go on
smooth again in a day or two. No attempt as
made on the part of the Company to reduce
wages, although they claim to be paying them
more tbau other roads running out oi St. Louis,
and far less labon

Missouri Republican Convention.
Jefferson City, July 16. The seventh reso-

lution adopted by the Convention strongly
insists upon the most economical administration
of the State government, and earnestly recom-
mends tbe greatest care and circumspection In
nominations for public office of men of esta-blbb- ed

character and honesty.
The Convention renominated Coloucl McClurg,

present representative in Congress from the
Filth District, tor Governor, on tbe first ballot,
and Mr. Btannard, a prominent miller and flour
merchant of St. Louis, for Lieutenant-Govern- or

on the recond ballot.

From California.
San Francisco, July 17. Arrived to-da- y,

ships Dexter, David Crockett, and Valparaiso,
lrom New York.

Flour unchanged. Wheat $190 for good
shipping.

Legal-ttuucr- t, 71,

MEXICO.
The Amerlcaa Coasul at Vara Crai-Tt- at

Unatiltro Kxscutloas-Uaaa- ral Mews.
by Vula Labia.

Havana, July 17. Tbe following is addi-
tions! by the French mail steamer France,
which arrived here yesterday, from Vera Cruz,
with dates to the 13th instant.

The American Consul at Vera Cruz, Mr. 8aul-nle- r,

has arrived in tbe France, and will sail for
New York on Eaturday next by the steatnir
Colombia.

Government bad ord?red the demDlitlon of a
chapel in wbich the funeral ceremonies on the
anniversary of Maximillau's execution had
been celebrated. The Monitor asserts that this
wonld not have taken place bad there not beeu
so much ostentation about tbe ceremonies on
the anniversary ol tbe Queretaro executions.

Genet al J. O. Ortega bad been removed to the
conin on jail at Monterey under a strong guarl.
Tbe work on tbe Chalco and City of Mexico
Raiiwaybad been suspended, o wins; to heavy
fires having been Imposed on tbe Company for
violation of the revenue laws, iu not duly
stamping the issues of stock. General Alatorre
had several confeiences with the leading rebels
of tbe State of Pucbla, but could come to no
agreement with them. His troops had advanced
as far as Teecultar, but the insurgents were
preparing for a desperate campaign in tne
Sierra.

Merchants were much alarmed by the actiou
of some of the State Governments in imposing
heavy duties on the export of specie.

Gcncial Beiriozabal had been elected to the
National Congress.

The Society of Patriots have elected Juarez
President of their organization.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA- Y.

Tbe Weather Dissatisfaction la tbe D
mocralie Mask.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, July 17. The weather to day is

cooler. The thermometer is ten degrees lower,
but it is still hot. There were fourteen deaths
yesterday from the beat, and a Dumber of cases
were not fatal. A great drought prevail2.

In contequeuce of the Trustees of the city not
being able to agree with Sate representatives in
selecting a site for the Sta'e Agricultural and
Mechanics' Fair, the hope of holding the grand
exhibition this fall has been abandoned. The
Pimblico Grounds were selected by one party
on the part of the State, and are objected to by
the City Trustees.

William N. Harrison, a well-know- periodical
agent, died bere last night.

There continues to be much excitement
among the Democrats regarding the nomination
of the candidate for tho Third Congressional
District in opposition to Governor Swann.

Rebel General Wade Hampton spoke at the
Democratic Headquarters, last night, to a very
large audience. All orators of this kind are
eagerly picked up. There Is a growing dissatis-
faction among Democrats at tbe preference
shown by their leadeis for Rebel soldiers for
offices and places of honor and profit, a large
proportion of the city and State offices being
filled by them.

Burning of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Undue.

Altocna, Ta., July 17. Tho railroad bridge
across the Susquehanna nver six miles west of
Hanisburg was discovered to be on fire about
3 o'clock this morning, and before It could be
extinguished five spans ot tbo bridge were de-

stroyed. There will be no delay to trains, or
any transfer ot passengers ox baggage in conse-
quence of this occurrence, as the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company controls two bridges, one
west and one east of that point, by which trains
can be passed without delay. Tbo fire is sup-
posed to have originated from a spark from the
engine of tbe Baltimore express west, wbich
passed over the bridge a few minutes before the
fire was discovered. The damage will be
tepaired at once, and preparations have alrea ly
commenced.

The Editorial Excursion.
Special Detpatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Chicago, July 17. The excursion party ot
Eastern editors, bound for the Rocky Moun-
tains, reached this city yesterday. This morn,
icg tbey visited the erib at the eud of the water-tunn- el

in the Lake, and during the day other
objects of enriosity and interest will claim their
attention. The; leave Chicago la time to reach
Omaha

Removal of Confederate Dead.
Sandusky, Ohio, July 17. The War Depart-

ment bus ordered tbe Immediate removal of two
hundred Confederate officers, who died and were
buiied on Johnson's Island, while prisoners of
war, to the Catholic cemetery here. The removal
will commence on Monday next, under the
direction ot Government agents.

Suicide of a School Girl.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

'ewburyport, Mass., July 17. Miss Ada H.
Wocd, only seventeen years of age, a pupil in
the Putnam School in this city, has committed
suicide with artenic, In consequence of failing
to receive an expected diploma at the examina-
tion exeicises.

Democratic Nomination.
Detroit, July 17. Tho Democratic Conven-

tion at Flint, Michigan, yesterday nominated
Wi'liam Newton, of Flint, tor Congress, in the
Sixth District.

The Austrian Clergy aud the Concordat
The Austrian clergy are organizing an active

opi osition to the new laws alienue tbe Concor-
dat. The Prince Archbishop of Olmutz, Ltnd-grafvo- n

Furoteuherg has issued a circular to tbe
ciergy of his diocese, in wbich be instructs
tbem as to the course tbey are to pursue iu the
matter of civil marriages, and of the admission
ol members of other religions to tbe same privi-
leges as those bitm rto enjoyed by tbe Catholics.
Those wbo contract marriages without the as-

sistance of the Church are to be regarded as
living in "concubinage." Again, if burial in a
churchyard is claimed for a person not entitled
to christian bunsl-excepti- ng tbat part of tbe
churchyard which is set aside for sucti person
ihe priest shall refer tbe claimant to tbe eccle-
siastical law. lock up the cburchvard and take
tbe key. If tbe gae of toe cemetery is forcibly
broken open and ibe body buried, theu the place
thall be Le Id to be desecrated, no priest shall
enter it until It is again consecrated, and the
clergy shall not accompany Catholic funeral
processions on their way to the Churchyard any
lancer than the gate.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE:
. Orvioa or thj Kvbkinu Temcoiiapr. V

ifiday. Jul 17, lSSS,.
There was rather n ore disposition to operate

lu stocks this mornlt g, but prices were with utany material cuauce. Governmen1. securitieswere firmly held. i city loans tbere was littleor nothing doing.
Bailrohd threa were the most active op tbelist. About 1400 shares 01 Cauwissa preten-e-

sold at 3J, an advance ot 4 on tbe closi ig priceot last evening; Rending sold at 47i(ffi47i nochange; Pennsylvania Kailroat at 62i nochange; Lehiph Valiey at 644. lo change: andCatawissa common at 10, no cin nee. us was
bid for Camden and Auibov; 43 i0r UtileSchuylkill; 6C lor Mmebtll: 33 'or North Penn-
sylvania; 42 for Kim ra preterred; 2Gj ,.or
Philadelphia and trie; and 44 lor Northern
teutrai.

Iu City Passenger Hallroad share there
whs nothing doing. 60 wms bid lor Second and
Tbud; 31 for Giccn and Coates and 43 lor
Union.

hunk shares were in poid demand for Invest-
ment at lull prices. 160 was bi t tor Philadel-
phia; 128 lor Farmer-- ' and Mechanics'; 68 for
Commercial; 31 for Mechanic'; 170 tor Ken-siiiaio- n;

3d lor Mauu'aciurers'; 72 torCi'y; 44
for Coti'olidutiou and 56 tor Common wealth.

Caual shares were in tMir deniauo. Schuylkill
Navga'iou preterred soli at 2l21, anLtbign Navigatiou at 21j, a slignt
advance; and futquchanna Canal at 15, dochange; 11 as bid for .vi ujlkill Navigation,
coniumn; 74 lor Morris Canal preterred; and 49
lor Delawaie Division.
rHILADKLPulA BTOt'a EXCHANGE BALES TO-D-

Beporied by De Haven A Bro.. Nu, 40 a. Tbu-- d street. ltr'l JBoMi).
I.'KI IJ B J V llUfc: !. 11 u.arf B - nvl. L . . " r" Z OM CV- - M... '.11.1e-- - ..jiu iiio ao...... lar6. 47 !iitun 0 U-- n 6.suia !... S7 mo flo.... bi. 47X

K.SCD IS 71 IUU do.......lMllShIi Acad Munlc....luo 3i(0 flo, .!. mi15 BU Pet iik .... 6'2S 10 47.'
2" do reo.
i ah Leb V ft 6t 2imnh ratuwi8i..lB 10

do ig. m 0 n Caia ftl............ SS
KOsh Leb av 2 J, SO do....M... MXt" do t- - il? 9' 0 do. ln 88
II Bb Sob JN p. 21 I11O do ate. a

it BU Husq Vl.... IS 80 do la.BHU. at
The tollowme Mje this mnrninu' u..irf n4

foreign quotations, reoor ed oy W Helen Brotl,rI JPold Slock, and Exchange Brokers, No.
105 S. Tblrd street:
lOfOA. M. . 142 1112 A. M. 143
10-1- 0 " . . H2j 11-1- 5 ' 1431
10-4- 0 " . 1421.1 7 ' 1434
10-4- 5 142j 11-3- 5 ' . 1431
11 00 lilt 12-0- 0 P. M. 143i
11 06 143 12-3- " . 143 t
11-1- 0 MilForeign Exchanae on London: 3 davs. llfll
CillCJ; budays, liollot. On Pans: 60 days.
61. U(a6i. I2J; 3 days, 61. 12;a5f. 10J.

Messrs. Jay Coose a Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, eti .. as f iiot:-- U. S. 6.1. of181,113U4; old 5 20s Hlil44; lew 6 20s.
18C4. 110iClll; do..l86S,lll.',()U2t July,
109ai09'; do., Mtt7, 109K9101: do., 1808 10H
WIOOJ: S, 1083 1084; Julv.lOOS L.9i,
Gold, (42j.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 8out4Third street, repon the tonow ng rates ot ex.
charge to-da- at 3 P. M.:-- U. & 6.-- ot 1881 1131

114; do. 162, H4ail4f; do.. 1H,4, llOir
111: do.,1865. llli31121; do. 1866. uew. 1U9K
1098; do., 1867. ne. ll)tl (10!)j; do., 1868, 109J

10'JJ; do., 6s, 10 40,, I07il08i; UO. 7H0s"
Juty. r.i8jtil09J; UueCi mpouuo Interesi Notes,
119i; August, 1865 118 e 118 d i., September.
1866, 118(3118;; do. October, 186 117iail8l
Gold, 143143i. Silver, 131 J 130,

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Friday, July 17, 1808 --There is no Improve-

ment to notice in tbe Flour market, and only a
few hundred barrels new taken In lots by tho
home consumers at $7 608 25 for Superfine; 8 25
&9 25 for Extras; for spring wheat extra
family; 10 12 for Pennsylvania and Onto do. do.,
and 1251f for fancy bran s.aceordlog :o quality.
Rye Flour commands J9 25s9 50 per barreLJNotblng dolnu 111 Corn Meui.

Tbe W he 1 murkei ia ouitracterlsxd by muchfirmness, and lor prime tuere 1, a good demandbut the rtcelpis muu blocks are exceedingly
small. Bulea ot W0 bushel Ked at tiA't live isselling al 8 1 frU(g, 1 85. Corn 1m s endy at tne re-cent advai.ee. Waien 01 2uu0 busueN Wesle-- n
mixed al (1 17, aud Yellow at f 1 20. O Us moreSiowiy, wuu sales of Pennsylvania at8fl8So.and Bout hern at b9&lH)o. Nomina- doing la Unr.ley or H.

fcSKKDtj til over seed Is in good demand, withsalts at $7 60(a 8 per 61 lbs. Tliuoluy iuty bequoted at ilia. Flaxseed, la taken by theCrushers at 70.
Bakk Is steady at $00 per ton for No. 1 Q, ier-cluo- n.

LATEST SUIPPDUmTELLIttEA'CE.
Fbr additional Marine New teelnHOe Page

POBA OF i'MllAJJillLytllA .......JPf,y 7t
BTATK Or THUMOMKTICB AT THI XVHNINOun.ru orriojt. mim-- T

A. M A. M g82 P, M nS2
CLKAKKDTU1S MOKNINd.BarqneOnlaeu Wtat, Kruwu, ot. Mart's. Ga. K. Acruder ft c.

Bent J. ft. Ui) ton, Clayton, Beaton, Lalhbury. Wink-- .

eikbkiu co.
bebr t. ft. nKinoer, Thtasher, Providence, vm.ruure.i a Coal Co.
Bern ft JT, 1avII, Leavltt, Portsmouth, Warren AUirsa.
Bcnr Ai. Van Duien Corson. Saug-s.-- o tt. Walter Afw.
fccnr A V. Heiseu Toouipatu,isuarltabwo,Maaiin!
bear Li. V. Pliaio. CoilibB. Wuulutwu, U. c. d
bc-ti- r tts.etu, UaiUiuer, Tauutuii, lovy, ft jlkley A
Bear M. Powell. Fen ton, N airport. R, I Wanna,

luacuer, Ma U)ld S Co.
fccnr If. ick.raun Ktil. Boston. Geo. 8. Bepoller
fcctir O. US xtiojer Hairy, Hoxuuiy, da."
bebr Au el a, fteb. Ureeu,oii aor
beni J. A. Paisuua. ClaiK. tkmiiin, ao
benr W. U. bar Hem ftaruuu, VVtymoutb, Van Iujen

Bro. A Co. '
Biiir Julia WIlletiB, Bayles, Providence, Quintan

WaritaCo.B.I., kiu.u Overton. Portamoutti. Jo.
fcclir in oahseil UibtM, M. w ft l.d,
buhl Wuu nseoo, fmiliua. uorgitown.

ABK1V&D TU14 MORNINQ.
BMpWyouilus Julius Ji , truui Llrerpool Jr., i.

WHO most), auu 86 pasMoniiKia 10 O pa Urun, Ju ,1
lal. 4h 14 M.. loLg. 20 2U W.. Suu suip TaoiBrl...-- ti

OBJ New Orleans l. r Hrcmsu; Juuu 2s, at f If
lal. 41 10 N luig. 48 40 W. ap k aolp loo. ..'?
JuliUB.Br , lrom 8t Jouu. N. H , buuud lo Liruruooi'
ail well! Juu 3 ,al 11 r at. Ba a largo ictiOera--: jTuj?
16. arrtv.0 al Cau.a ol Delaware.

benr W. a. biaples. IXuaiuorx IS days from St, John
k. ft . wub lUiutit-- lo J. W. O.bSiii Hk a.
bcurOceau bird, Ktliy, now Mew York, with salt

t0bCDw"dP?M.D, Phillips, from Dlghton.
rcur Alice B. r"a- a, iroui -- aieui,
tctir A M Aioncu, Kooiuaou. lrom Boston,
bebr J H. Vaiuwrii., Bioer, nouj ftomon,
benr Jamea A. faia .ua. Claia, fn.uj Uohiuu.
bebr W. U. b.rnen. ft.rOeu lrom B 'ulou,

e. H UnOlry. oolrey, lriu ft atuu,
rcur Jobo olockoaru, frioe. from Bmiou. .

bvlir W. P. fiien Ciauiuer. Irouj B.wiou,
bear ftaaielou, U.idiier. iroiu lauuiou,
bcUrC. liavluBou, Irnm Lyoa.
fcclir J W. JCvrruian. Aiiieu irouj Lyno.
bebr argael fuwell. femoo, Iroiu B'iBtOl.
bebr C lb aimer. Haley. Iroiu ttoiDury.
bcbi Aniella. Hvehe, frum Norwico.
beur Breeie. Overtoil, lrom York,
bebr 1. A. Blo-no- OuaiMelfl lrom W ilmlngtOD.Del
bebr B adlug BK. & 47. Itwd. iroui Mew Luiudoo.
bte.ruer it. . U. Iier, IS bours lrom ftaiumwrw,

with xudae. lo A. Orovta, 1 1

AT QDAKANTINR.
Steamship Stais aud buipea, irom Havana,

MBMUrtlDA.
BtaniBhlp 8xon Bongs, benra "'doston yeatart

BcbiaU. W. Caau, autf Oriala, Bowen.hence, at I yna Hib mat.
bebr Henry Barieau Jones, for Philadelphia, sailed

from fawiuoket ibib lusl.
bteamtUK Aiiierlca, beora, at Boston yesterday.

DOMESTIC rOKTH
RiwYow, July i --Aimed, ataamshla Ylrtlnla,Tbooiaa, iroiu L'vuroooi.
biaawiibip Ceila (ilvadell, from London,
bmp Kekul ft. W a, (rout Calouila.
bblp Win. Ta"aeo I. Bell, Croat Liverpool,
bblp Do uojOia. KoblaHa. Iroiu Llveruuol.
biilp Derby, Oofl. Iroui LJverpool.
bhlpUorllla Joues, lioot LI 'eruooU
bblp Kviktowo, Itrivei, trwaa Lwudoa.


